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Thre specis of flabeliferan isopd (Crustace) from the East China Sea, 
includg the descripton of a new specis of Syscenus• 
N obru N uNOMURA 




1978 年 1月から 3 月にかけて水産庁が束ンナ汁面で行った底曳きによる採某物のうち大型等脚目
について報告する 。
Famil y Ciro lanid ae スナホリムシ科
Bathynomus doedrlen£O rtm an , オオグソクムシ
Famil y Aeg id ae グソクムン科
Syscenus pacificus, sp. nov ., オニグソクムシ（新称）
Famil y Cymot hoid ae ウオ ノ工科
M eine ガia sp. , 
なお，新種 Syscenus pacificus (和名：オニグソ クムシ）は本属の日本近海からの最初の発見で
あり ，本属の他の一種 Syscenus infelix (I-I ARGER )とは次の点で区別される。すなわち. (1)頭部中
央の突起が大きいこと， (2) 第四及び第五腹節の背部後縁中央部に鋭い突起がある こと， (3) 腹尾
節後縁が丸いこと . (4) 腹肢各節の剛毛が少ないこと， (5) 両触角の節数が少ない こと. (6) 顎脚の
中央には棘が 2 本しかないことなどである。
R ec ntl y, throu gh the courte sy of Prof. T aiji Kikuch of th e A makusa Marine Biolgcal 
Lab ora tory, Kyushu Uni ve rsit y, I had an oprtuniy to exa min e so m e inter st ing iso pod 
sa mple s co lected from the botom of th e East China Sea. At cl oser exa minato s, the y pro ve 
to repre se nt thr e spec ies bel ongin g to the sub orde Flabelifera including a new specis . 
Befor goin furth er, I wish to ex pr es m y sincer gra titud e to Dr. Saburo Nishmura of・ 
the K yo to Univer sit y for rea din g the manuscript , to Prof. Taij Kikuch of th e Amakusa 
Mar in e Biolgical Lab oraty , K yushu U ni vers it y, for giv in g m e a chanc e to exa mine the 
sample s, an d Dr. Shuzo Kishda , of the Seika R eg iona l Fish eri es Resarch Lab orato y for 
cole ct in g and so rtin g th e sam pl es and ofering m e the co ll ec ti on dat . 
Famil y Cirolande 
Bathynomus doerlni Ortman, 1894. 
(J ap nes nam e : Oogusokumshi) 
* Contributions from th e T oya ma Sc ience M use um No .1 2. 
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Oc uren ce : 
Net 3, 5含含 (79.4 - 10.3 m m  in body length) and 3早早 (70.0 - 85.0 m m  in body length), Jan. 
14, 1978. From 25 3゜7. 67'N ,12 5゜3.58 'E to 25 3゜9.06'N, 12 5゜3.l'E, 560 - 692 m in depth . 
Net 10, 1含 (7.8 mm in body length) , Jan. 23, 1978 . From 26'27.84'N, 124 5゜0 .93'E to 26 2゜7.36'N,
124 5゜0.23 'E ,680 - 70 m in depth . 
Net 18, 1早 (80 .0 m m  in body length), Feb.4, 1978 . From 29 3゜8 .92'N 127 5゜.95'E to 29 3゜9.67'N,
127 5゜7 .75'E, 750 m in depth. 
Net 21, 6含含 (70.6-1 .9 mm in body length) and 9辛早 (62 .3-103.4 m m  in body length) , Feb.
5, 1978. From 29 2゜3.0l'N 127 3゜0.92'E to 29 2゜4.7'N ,127 3゜1.9'E 642 - 650 m in depth. 
Net 22, 3早早 (5.-85.4 mm in body length) , Feb . 5, 1978. From 29 '26 .0'N, 127 3゜1.03'E to 
29 2゜7.9'N 127 3゜0.8'E in depth. 
Net 25, 3早辛 (74 - 1 mm in body length), Feb . 6, 1978. From 28'48.24'N, 127 0゜3.70'E to 28 ' 
49.78'N, 127 0゜5.45 'E ,425 - 40 m in depth . 
Net 36, 1早 (104.8 mm in body length), Mar . 2, 1978 . From 26 '47 .N, 125 3゜7.E to 26'43 .N, 125' 
36.E, 30 - 365 m in depth. 
Net 47, 2含含 (106 - 1 mm in body length) and 2早早 (60 - 85 mm in body length) , Mar. 1 , 
1978 . From 28 3゜6.N, 127'12 .E to 28'34 .N, 127 0゜9 .E 80 - 910 min depth. 
Net 48, 2含含 (102 - 103 mm in body length), Mar.1 , 1978 . From 28 '43 .N,127'4E to 28'40.N, 
127 '12.E , 750 - 75 m in depth . 
Net 49, 1含 (128 mm in body length), Mar. 11, 1978 . From 28'4.N, 127 0゜1.E to 26'46.N, 127' 
05.E , 610 - 640 m in depth . 
Net 50 , 2含含 (82.0 - 94.0 mm in body length) and 5辛早 (73 .7 - 95 .3 mm in body length) , Mar.
11, 1978. From 28 '42 .N, 127 0゜9.E to 28 '46.N, 127'10.E. 50 - 53 m in depth. 
Net 52, 4t 含 (103 .2 - 14 .9 mm in body length), Mar. 12 , 1978 . From 28 2゜6.N, 127'1.E , to
28 2゜5.N, 127'12.E. 30 - 35 mm in depth . 
Net 57, 3含合 (71.6 - 10.8 mm in body length) and 2辛辛 (63.1 - 12.1 mm in body length), 
Mar. 16 , 1978 . From 28 3゜5.N, 127'10.E to 28 3゜6.N, 127'1 .E , 60 m in depth. 
Net 58, 1合 (101.9 mm in body length) and 2辛早 (68 .0 - 12.1 mm in body length), Mar. 16, 
1978. From 28 '45. N, 127 0゜7.E to 28'47.N, 127 0゜8 .E .530 - 542 min depth. 
Net 59, 3早早 (69 - 19 mm in body length) , Mar. 16 , 1978 . From 28 5゜0 .N, 127'14 .E to 28 5゜1.N ,
127 '16 .E , 70 - 740 m in depth. 
Net 60 , 2含含 (91.6 - 11.0 mm in body length), Mar. 16, 1978 . From 28 5゜3.N, 127'18.E to 28 ' 
5 .N, 127'19.E . 820 - 830 m in depth . 
Net 65, 1含 (123 mm in body length) , Mar. 18, 1978 . From 29 '18.N, 127'20.E to 29'19.N, 127' 
23.E. 410 - 415 m in depth. 
Net 72, 2早早 (91 - 108 mm in body length), Mar. 19 , 1978. From 29'4.N, 127'48 .E to 29'42.N, 
127'49.E. 49 5 - 510 m in depth. 
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Mat erial examind: 
Fl abellif eran iso pods frorn Ea st Chin a Sea
Family Aegidae 
Syscenus pacif.cus sp. nov., 
(Japne se name: Oni-gu so kumshi) 
(Figure 1) 
Net 8, 1辛 (46.1 m m  in body len ght), Jan . 2, 1978 . From 26°17 .14'N , 124°46 .7'E to 26°15.74 'N , 
124 °47 .14'E , 910 - 90 min depth . 
Net 10 , 1早 (37.9 m m  in body length) Jan . 23, 1978. From 26°27.84'N , 124°50.93 'E to 26 2゜7 .3 6'N,
124 5゜0.23'E .680 - 70 m in depth . 
Fig. 1. Sys cent/S pacific 硲 sp.nov ., 
A. Dorsal view ; B . Lateral view; C. First antena; D . Second ant ena ; E. Mandible; F. Second 
maxi ll a; G. Max illip ed; H . First peraeopd; I. Fourth peraop d; J. Sixth peraop od; K. Sevnth 
peraopd ; L. Uropd; M. Fir st m ax illa . (All: hol otype female). 
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N et 16 , 1名 (44. 0 mm in body length ), Feb. 3, 197 8. Fro m 30 0゜1.7'N ,128 2゜1. 94'E to 29 5゜9.4 3' N ,
128 2゜1.3 9'E .940 - 959 m in depth. (holotype) . 
Ne t 74, 1早 (39.6 mm in bo dy length ) M ar. 20, 19 78. A t 29 '44. N , 128 '03.E . 815 m in depth . 
T ype spec im ens are depos it ed as fo ll ows : holoty pe (C r-161 ), adult femal e 4 .0 mm lon g 
and 1 paratype (Cr-1 62), adult fe m ale 46.1 mm long at th e T oya ma Science Mu seum ; 1 par -
type (OM N H -Ar 25 08) adult ta m ale 39.6 mm lon g at th e O sak Mu se um of Naturl Hi stor y; 
1 par type (NS MT- C r-7296) at th e Na ti onal Sci ence Mu se um , T okyo. 
D esc ガPtion: B ody elongate d, nea rl y fo ur tim es as long as w id e. B ody co lor dul ye low 
in formalin . E yes lack in g. Ce ph alon w id e and w ith a rat her bi g ro str al pro jec ti on. Epim era 
of peraeo nal so mit es rema rka bl e and in creas in g pos terio rl y in size. Pl eo n abrup tly narrowe r 
th an th e perao n. Fourth and fifth pl eo nal so mit es eac h bea rs an ac ut e proc es at pos teior 
m edial part. Pl eote lson ellip tica l in shape w ithout any pro ces on dorsa l margin . 
Fir st ant en a co mp ose d of 16 seg m ent s; flag elum is not di stin gui shabl e from peduncl ar 
seg m ent s. Seco nd ant en na about 2.5 tim es as long as the fir st; pedun cul e comp ose d of fi ve 
seg m ent s and fl age lum of 26 seg m ents. 
Ma ndibl e slend er but bea rs relat ive ly bi g thr e -seg m ent ed palp ; seco nd and third seg -
m ent s w ith m any setae . Fi rs t ma xill a long w ith fi ve long te th at th e tip. Second ma xill a 
with tw o lobes; out er lobe w ith a tot h at th e tip. M ax iliped with palp comp os ed of tw o 
seg m ent s; fir st segm nts sq uare in shape; termin al seg m ent trian gul ar and arm ed w ith two 
ho ks at th e tip . 
Fir st to third peraeo pods dir ecte d forwa rd s and short; ba sis obl ong; isc hium tri angular ; 
m eru s rec tangul ar; ca rpu s very short; prop du s obl ong ; da ctyl us bi g. F ourth to sev nth pera-
eo pod s dir ec ted ba ckwa rd s and longe r th an th e pr ec din g thr e perao pods, es peci all y la st 
two peraeo pods are long; bas is to pro podu s lon g but dac tyl us short. 
Pl eo pods not chara cte ri sti c in ta m ale. U rop od long; bas is rec tangul ar; both lam i lanc eo -
lat e w ith m any short se ta e on th e m arg in . 
R emarks: A s fa r as I know , the ge nu s Syscen 硲 has hith ert o be n re prese nt ed by a sin gle 
spec ies, S. infe lix (H ARGER) in the wo rld . Th e pr ese nt spec ies is se parated fr om th e kno w n 
speci es in th e fo ll ow in g fea tur es: (1) pro trud ed ro stra l pro jec tion , (2) ac ut e proj ec ti on of th e 
pos teri or m edial part s of fo urth and fift h pl eo nal so mit es, (3) round pos teri or m argin of pl eo-
telso n, (4) les num erous seg m entat ion of both ante n ae, (5) les num ero us setae on eac h 
seg m ent of perao pods, an d (6) onl y two spi nes at the tip of m ax illip ed and so on. 
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F/ab el/if eran isopods from Ea st Chib a Sea 
Family Cymothoidae 
Meinertia sp_ 
(F igur e 2)
M elna / examind: 
Net 56, 1早 (25 .7 m m  in body length) Mar. 13 , 1978. From 27°42 .N , 126 0゜6.E to 27°45.N, 
126 0゜8.E .125 m in depth . This specimen is deposit ed at the Toyama Scien Museum (Cr-163) . 
Fig. 2. M einrtia sp. 
A. Dorsal view; B. Lat eral view; C. First antena; D. Second antena; E. Mandible ; F. Fir st maxila , 
G . Second maxila ; H . Maxiliped; 1-0. First to sevent h peraopd s; P . Uropd. 
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De scガPtion: Body, almost symetrical bilateraly, about thre times as long as wide ex-
cept both ante . Body colr dul yelow in formalin . Body surface smoth . Cephalon tri-
angular, and not imersd in the first peraonl somite. Eyes smal, each with about 30 oceli . 
Borde betwn cephalon and first peraonl somite broadly rounde. 
First ante compsed of sevn segmnts. Second ante ・, a little longer than the 
first , compsed of eight segmnts. 
Mandible slendr ; par s incisiva stout with about four setae at the tip ; terminal segmnt 
of pal with thre spine s at the tip . First maxila slender, apex with four stout teth . Second
maxil with two lobes; one lobe with thre teth at the tip, another lobe with six teth 
at the tip. Ma xiliped rather stout and thre-sgmentd ; first segmnt big and squar e in
shape with sevn plumo se setae at iner distal corne ; second segmnt rectangular; third 
segmnt smal with a hok at the tip . 
First to third peraod s directed forwads; basi stout ; ischum rectangular ; merus and 
carpus short; prods rectangular ; dactyl us prety long . Fourth to sevnth peraods di-
rected backward and big er than the precding thre peraods . Pleopds not charcteris-
tic in female. Uropd a littl e extnd beyond the telson ; basi stout ; exopd lanceolate; 
endop longer than the exopd by its half length . 
R emarks: The presnt specimn of the genus M ein erti a relatively resmbl ・M. tれgon-
ce phal (L EAc 1-1) , but th e forme is separted from the later in the folwing features : (1) 
cephalon not imersd in the first peraonl somite , (2) shape of maxilped , (3) shape of 
second ma xilla , and (4) pre se nce of setae on mandibulr pal . 
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